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Wahtmj. Situation as book-keep-

City references, Address box 843, 1. O,

liM4-3t- -

LAftum and llnost assortment of Mo- -

liemlan toilet set and vases at Daniel
Harttntn's. tf

The reputation of tbo Stclnwsy piano li
known all over the world.

tf. N. 1'. Outturn, Agent.

Kkatiikk In lar;i) ur small quantlllet
t vorjr low figures at II. lovla hide
toro, on Obio Leveo. 10 18dtf

Fruii oysters received dally and for
ale by tbo whole or half enn at Phil

HaupV

Pianos and organs for from G0 to
l,G00. N. 1. Ouktick. Act.,

Cor. Twelfth At Wash. ve.

Merchants, clerk, or any "others who
wish to wear flno boots either calf, moroc-

co, kid or patent leather of the very latest
atyle, go to Wni Kbler's, on Twentieth
Htreet. 10 I'Jtf.

Cam. and examine the pianos at the
Hev. a. II. Thayer' and S. I. Wheeler's.
St. Louis bell trcbln manufacture.

.tr. N. 1'. Curtick, Agent.

okSalk. A Kood residence near the
court-hous- Title perfect. Terms easy.
Apply to J. O. Lynch at the county clerk's
office.

Htcvc AxaELMKNT, tins barkeeper, has
opened a flno saloon In Louis Jilattcnu's
old stand, where can bo found, at all
times, Steve serving his customers with
the best of drinkable . 1

PiikI'ark fob CiiHiKTMAh, New and
elegant jewelry,approprlate fur Christmas
gilt, may bu found at lluder Ilrolhers.

tf.

To any of our frlunds who desire a
trst-clas- s article In the line of boots, shoos

or gaiter, mado to order, of the bent stock,
and In any style nr pattern desired, we
would say try Win Killer's Wore going
elsewhere. ' 10 18tf

A rt'LL line of Chirm C'hri.'tinria toys at
Daniel Hartman's. 12-- 1 Itf

The St. Louis bell treblu pianos aro as
durable as any piano In the market, and
the sweetcit-tutiv- d that you uver ll'totitd
to. N. P CuitricK. Agt,

Conservatory, cor. Twelfth A- Wash.
f.

Mk. Geo. Stiixiiol-se- , barber and hair
dresser, corner of Righth street and Corn. ,

tnercial venue,deIre to call the attention
of tbe bearded community to his neatly

saloon, and the fact that he Is mas-

ter of bis profession in all its branches
He has bearded many a lion in his den, and
calls for more. tf.

Notice. Tho public is hereby notified
that bodies of dead horses or other ani-

mals, must not bo placed unburied outside
tbe levee, under penalty of arre'tand tine.
Bodies of dead horses, hog, etc., must
either be buried or thrown into tho river.

A. Cain, City Marshal.

Mrs. Anna Lanu, Eighth street ho

ween Commercial and Washington are.

consequently,

at Fields'

and Tenth Washington
to handsome Walnut

went children's TttVTvTs:
in this Her,

woolen drawers consisting

comtort- - of elegantly
thing biographical,

devised. Airs. well miscellaneous,!

lected assortment of hats, bonnets, ril-bo-

Sowers, and of all sorts, all
of which will be sold as cheap as can bu
found elsewhere In this market.

10-9- - 1m

Laiiu. and kid gloves in

all colors from "tell, to f per pair. Call
and examine tho button wright
beforo purchasing elsewhere, at Hart-ma- n

s.

Loi'ls Blatteau, wfcom everybody
knows, and who Is the friend of every-

body, is fully Installed In his
Eighth street, between Com-

mercial and Washington avenue. He of-

fers to tbe public the best St. Louis beer

tbe choicest brands of wine and tho

liquors to be found In tho city, and hopes

that these, .civil treatment and
reception, will insure to him generous
hare or public patronage. v,ome anu

see In new homo, has wel-

come for everybody, and for you, reader
one. tf.

Goou News One of tbo largest and

most complete stock of custom-mad- e

and shoes ever to this market, has

Just been received by Messrs. Hardy V

Greenwold, No. Commercial live.
These gentlemen aro both practical work-me- n

In the boot and shoo business;

bad larger ox porlence, and cannot bo de-

ceived into purchasing anything but the

verv best stock.
They employ number of first-cla- ss

workmen at establishment, and are
manufacturing EVERV VARIETY ANU

ATVLi: of Ladles and Misses' shoe

gaiters at St. Louis prices, and guarantee
satisfaction. Thty mako these specialty
They also make to order all kinds of fine

calf, kip or leather in stylo and price

tnat defies competition, in Cairo or

in tbe West. All goods warranted to be
as represented. tf

CunisTMAS id Comino, Broth
era made elaborate preparations
Christmas In tho way of tiding hand
some store room with now elegant
ewelry, gold and silver watches, plated
and silver ware of tbo patterns
and tine stock of pianos, organs and other
musical Instruments. A look through

Brothor't stock will leave no ono at

loss tbo selection of Christmas
presohl for Every article
their line is placed beforo tbo puicbaser,
and he can select an elegant and

orlate Christmas prosent for a big friend

or ft little ono, or

daughter, lister or sweet-bear- t, at price

suited bli purse and Inclination. The

extend ft cordial Invitation to tbe
public to call examine tbeir Christ- -

i steak. s.-w- .

Election Notice. --Tho moot-

ing of tho stock-holde- of llio City Na-

tional bank for tho election of seven di-

rector will bo hold at tho Hank, Tuesday,
January H, Polls open from id
o'clock a.m. to 2 o'clock p rn.

A. It, Hakkord, Cashier.
Cairo, Dec. 10, 1872. 12.10.td.

Ohildiikns' white turs for $2 CO per
pair at llarttnnn's.

Homk Aoain. Mr. Goldstlno, of tho
Arm Ooldstlno Konen water, has re- -

turned homo Mew York, where bo
has been making large purchases of win
ter dry goods, clothing, etc. Luckily, Mr.
Goldsllne had completed all his purchases
be'oro tbo Boston lire, and thercforo be-

fore tho late advance in prices. Messrs.
Ooldstlnoi Itosonwatcr can,
sell prices exceedingly below thoso now
current this market. They ask tho
public call and inspect their goods and
ascertain their price, being sat fled thai

(mo will ,$o away from tho store, leav
ing behind them tho bargains this Arm
are prepared to offer. tf

Itc

TIIK THALIA."

A ADVICE. J

wise, iind
saloon.

Where citlrcn
noon :

nam.

1 1

I

repair to the "Thalia
gather, even, and

'Tl there vou get Oyster and Turkeys and
Clatn,

In cv'ryt)le deslr'd ; also, Sugar

Oh, as for the Drinks '. they'ro superior and
line

No bogus priiato-bu- t; brntli, I am
But genuine Liquor, as mild as May,
Warm ym Just right and enliven your

clay.

"Our" will brew vou capital
Punch.

Or draw you irlas of urime Laser for
Lunch :

Each morn you'll rind there bountiful
nread.

Itoatt and boll'il, hot soup, with excellent
nreaii ;

Mil (.l.n. i
i.mii ii p

ahead 1

drunkards
around.

Washington

1

saloons the; "THALlA'a"

or rowdies are bobbing

So "roptr" or gambler there to. 'be
:

So hie thee to Jaeckel' for Oyster and
"slcb."

And if he don't stilt you. then call rac
ultcli.

The mocking bird tunes up his whistle to
wile.

Your miilcal taste a wonderful
(ieraiiluuis and hyjciutlie-- , there may be

seen,
1 he uluduws, adorning with beaut fill green

Uow few are the
tew

The delicious bivalves,
be true.i

aoks can properly

know to

Hut A..l.ieckcl has got tlie whole
by heart

ew, broil or patties he Is ''boss'
art.

On

the

I VVHIltl,
safety and peace )ouenn drink triend'n

;
'I too, you can read all the new of

the
And mod'nte the charges he ask" volt

pay.
Old Chrl-tnia- s

dud
The patrons of

mlud ;

He will show-c-

do,
A. Jarrtel's

llllle!"

Cedar street.

morn,

stvle:

that

(which

aU'lllli',

cleticc

corner

health

day;

is coming, and thcnvoii'll

"Thalia" not lost

jnu sample wbat

Brick thorough "True

C'Allto, December 7. 1S7'.'.
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nues. has lu.t received larL-- e and varied opply to U.K. FlKLIi. stable,

stock of fall goods, desires to call par- - j tret between avenue

tlcular attention her assort- - and street.
of ladies' and underwear, imrm7v

something new maiket.
and legglns combined arc ? At W. II. Hock well A-- Cos.,

also something now and tbemoit in P;" bound books, thistor-- 1

able for children In cold weather lc1. political, juvenile and

ver Lang also has a writing desk, work boxes,
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now
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dressing cases, card cigar stacd, I

gold pens albums, chrornos, pbotograps, J

engraving, lithographs, handkerchief
boxes, glove boxe", toilet box'", bible; J

prayer book", hymnals, game, pocket
books, puckot diaries for 1873, writ-

ing paper, guitars, violin, uccordeons,
storeosenpes, stereoscopic views, besides
many other articles too numerous to men- -

Hon, all of which aro oiTrd for sale at
reasonable rate'. I'MO-'J-

ATTENTION.

Received daily by express at Winters
grocery In Winter's block, the following
good kept in ice : Fresh white ,

tlsh, salmon, buss and perch;
fresh oyster, direct from Baltimore, by'
tho can at 40o tu families, warranted
good ; also Now York sound s, by the
quart; clams and fresh lobsters; squ'rrel,
ducks and other game , celery and fresh
Ohio butter, alwys on hand; also nil
kinds of vegetables and fancy groceries,
sliced ham, &c, besides a variety of other I

articles, including oranges and lemons, all
of which will be sold at a fair living profit.

WINTER BOOTS AND
SIIjJES.

Railroad men, far.ners, draymen and all
others whose business lays out of doors, j

and who for tbo of health '

and good temper ct ght to wear good,
benvy water-proo- f boots, can get just what
they want by calling on Wm. Eblers. He
makes French calf or kip boots, warranted
to fit well, wear well and give general sat
isfaction.

A Haity Family. Wo bavo often
heard tho remark that if you want good
sweet bread In the family, you must hvo
u good-nature- d and cook to
make it. as an nuumoimi air, we wuuiu
recommend tho unrivaled Churter Ohk
Cooking Stovo, which will insure the
happy owner noi oniy n wen-cooii- eii,

paiatnblo meal, but also a contented and
cheerful wifo.

You ARK TkiiUIILKI) with a 1Iai
ItitATH It annoys your friends as well
as voursolf. You would liko to get rid of
it, but scarcely know what means to miopi.
Wo will tell you. uso mo iragrani oor.o-don- t,

H will clenso and beautify your teeth,
and loavo your broalh pure.

The woild does nut contain a tnadlcinal
preparation which hs obtained h more
wide-sprea- d and deserved popularity than
the Mexican Mustang Liniment. .Since
its introduction to public notice more tr.an
twenty years ago. H has boen constantly
used for every kind of dlscaso or Injury
to man nr beast which can bo a Ducted by a
local application, and so far as it proprie-
tors aro aware, it has not failed In a slnglo
instance. After so long and successful a
term of probation, who will bavo lb, hardi-
hood to deny IU nt claims to
popular Mtttra.
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INNVHANUr.

TEUTON I A hi F E INSURANCE

COMPANY.
OF CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

CKNT'i..Omc:, 171! Washington Sr.

A.OTIVA. $650,000.
Till Orrmnii l.llc hi'.ir.itirr Company

Ktiurunti'CH not onlv Paid-u- Policies tint
also a VbIiii1 In I'asu on tin- - NoiMurfcltiire
plan.

OIIN A. 1IU0K,
KN01IKL9D0IIK, -

.IOIIN W. PIIDESS.
Agent for Cairo and lrlntty.

LMiSMAKK
NO. 47.

Association for promoting Life lnutance
and hick Keller by weekly due and mutual

In objects) ol public bencUt.
The I.I e Insurance Policies will be Issued

by the Teutonln Lire Insurance Company.

It. MEYEHH, President.

JOHN W. PKUESS. Ao't.
2V1It rr'lronsad vlelsalljr.

FIRE AND MARINE

IUSTJRA1TOB
COHPANIK.

N. V.,

AmU l,iH,Vl

flEHSIANIA, H. T.,

Arl - 1.0M.7JI JS

N. T.,
l . 726 M OU

N. T.,
A.M - 7I4.WS 00

the AAncj.
YON K EH, N. T.,

Ap-- h - 7 4M M

ALDANT CITT,
l.set M

F1HIUKN FUND, . P.,

Astt.. ..-- m.vo 06

ECURITT, N. T. MARINE,
tsi-t- . . . 1.432.MU

tftoies, tlliDK, Furniture, Hulls ao't Cur
Ki-- s, InsuroH Kt run a UteraU at 0UD'1, yf
msiient spcurltr will w irrut.

1 ri-ctrull- ask of tho cltisn ol Cairo
hurof their psiroDagp.

CN.IItTeHKB.

'A. II. Mums, 11.11. Cin4t
.Vntrjr VuHle. No. Huh. aai It. IS. Com

PIKE, HULL, CARGO, LIVE STOCK
ACCIDENT, LIFE,

iiraTTBAis-OB-.
S.THA, nARTfORL1,

AM ..4,M:,.V4 W

.NORTH AMERICA. PA.,

Aft I2.7kJ.OuO W

HARTFORD, CONN.,

AMfL. I2.M 4,210 72

CIlfKNIX, HARTFORD,

At .ll,7l,Us M

INTF.RNATIO.NAL, N. I.,

At - .11,UJ,B'a 17

HJT.NAM.nAKTFOKD,

At - - 7'i.W
Cl.EVKLAND, CLEVELAND,

Assot $AlR,f73 M

IIOME.COLCMIIUS,

Ast IIM.27S 43

AMERICAN CENTRAL,

President.

IIUNU.
SECTION

NIAGARA,

HANOVER,

KKI'L'HLIC,

Comprising Underwriter'

AU. w ...M,10 t
CONN ECTICCT MUTUAL. LIFE.

AeU ...ISO.OOO.OOO 00

TRAVELERS', HARTFORD. LIFE AND
ACCIDENT,

Af-- ...... II, 600,000 M

KAII.WAT PASSENGERS AHUKANCK

CO., HARTFORD,

Vsssl V"',llO 00

INDEPENDENT, I10BTON,

Aet, "1

H AFFORD, MORRIS &CANDKK,

71 Ohio !
Cltr Nsiionsl Hsnk, CAIRO. ILL.

MINCF.I.I.ANKOtM.

j For Sale nt Wholesale

Hecretary.

Retail.

CORNER T OHIO LEV Ilk

Cairo, Illinois.

noIH

MO.,

AND

V.HIH HI K

I

SAVE TIME AND MONEY !

By letting your want he known ut tbe

O AIEO
INTELLIGENCE OFFICE

Basement No. 70 Ohio Levee.

If you want employment, go to theUttirc;
if you want help of any denrlptloo, ijo to
the Oltlce ; If you want to buy or sell any
ui tide, go to the Office; where you can learr,
who will sell or who will buy, or who will
hire, or who will work. Call In and leave
your wnnU and 'ordein Now, for "Time U
Money."

FKED ROSE

MEROHANT TAILOfi

No. lOt Commercial Avenue,

French, Scotch and Atnerlcau cusliiu-re-

of all colon, ami heaver and broad cloths

CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

And mude up In the

LATEST STYLE,

And at the lowest price. A fine tit and first
class work guaranteed. SaiblacUou lu ev-

ery Mipct warranted.

Home Advertisements.

CHRISTMAS !

ISTEW YEAR

ol

PHIL H. SAUP,

Emporturn of

FANCY GOODsS

FOR TIIK

HOLIDAYS.

I'h Lava, Ulass and China ware cotuast

FRENCH VASKS,
JKWEL CASES.

CIO A R STANDS,
TUILKT SETTS.

CARD RECEIVERS,
WINE SETTS,

STATUES.
BUSTS, DOLLS, Ac.

AIo n tine assortment I'caroti marble
Bust. Statue, etc. The following are seme
of the principle wood toy :

Oalloi-in- Honnv House?,
Kockino HitllllV Hokhp.h,

Fancy Express Waoonh,
UlHLa' Doll Cakhiagks,

Willow Cmaihn,
Pahlor Setts,

iiLEIOHH, iiC.

Q

H

H

u

o
U--l

CO

o

AND

H

MECHANICAL TOYS,

COMICAL FIGURES and MASKS

A large selection of Musical lustru
ments, such as

URASS TRUMPETERS,
BRASS RUOLES,

FRENCH HARPS,
IRISH HARPS,

W

CO

TOY VIOLINS,
PIANOS, Ac.

Q-.A- . MIES
of every kind for the Children. Also,

SPEAKING DOLLS,

SINOINU JUL

WAX 4: RUBBER DOLLS,

CRYING LAMBS,

And million other article too numer-
ous to mention.

CALL AND KEK.

102 COMMERCIAL AVENUE!

CAIRO, ILLS.

Our Homo Advcrthord.

tr

IIII.I.IAKKN.

)

a t". .!, ,, ,. ,0'sHtr

ST. NICHOLAS

B1LLLLA11D HALL

HAKHY WALK Kit .V CO., l'rop'rs.

This house l uewly fitted tip with
exrcllelit

BILLIARD TABLES

JENNY LIND TABLES

PLAYERS.
The saloon

And two fine

I stocked
Brand ol

z

with the Best

WINES,

LIQUORS,

ami CIGARS

MIXED iDiRinsrsiK:
are compounded In the most approved style

ISrCome anil see tor yourself. JT3

SCHWEITZER CHEESE AND
LANDIIKKKINU.

REFRES II M EST TA IJLES

are spread morning evening ni w
'clock, at nil are lu partici

pate free of charge.

two

HOL

anu
which MUUil

OYSTKHSt OYSTERS 1

At wholesnle and retail, stewed, filed,
bridled and baked, raw and on the hair.-liel- l.

bv the ran, kctr, box or birrel, at Ilurij
Walkcr'a ."L Mchola restaurant on ooin- -

menial avenue. i)teis in every sty.e at
all hour -- day or night, llany ulkerpre-side- s

over the eiillimry department Asa
caterer he has no efpial, mid llarrj cu-to- mer

can alwava he assured ol a warm
meal at any nour oi me day nr iukih. mm
will meet the requirement- - and pleu-- o tbo
taste of the most fastidious.

SSAI.OO.tN.

CRYSTAL SALOOA
AMI

READINO ROOMS.

MICHAEL COVNE. Propriolor.

(OLIl 1'OST OI I ICE STAND.)

Corner sixth street and ( oinuierclal Ave.

l'hc best brands ol (.'Ix'ar-- , choice Wine-- ,
l.tipiors, etc., always nil hand.

EJTOpeii day and lllL'ht.Jd

OLU DELMON1CU

SALOON AND HEADING ROOMS

tjorner "tti uree' aud
Commercial av. WI.NTKK's ill.OCK.

L'ARKEll & MONTAGUE

l'roirltor,

JSTTItr best brands nt l.'lKars, rholcr
Wine, Liquor, etc., alvvay on hand tl

BILLIARD

KL D01tAl0
BALOON

ROOM.

ANI HAR- -

JOHN UATEN, Froprlrlur.

104 Onminrraial Avnii, CAIKO, ILLINOIS

Bt brand of C'allfos s,cigarln rncelv

llftulilus- - un.t lr SVippiieil Ull nil"'., ii.jnw.r
and rltrarsnf thenest '.

THB
LITTLF

AND

(Open Day and Night.)

J. K. r.VUK.S, Proprietor,

Otiio Levoe. bi t, 4tll and Ctli street".

CAIRO, ILLS.

MKALS AT ALL HOUR.

A tine new DlnliiK Hnll vv lib e very con-

venience h been added to til populai
ltetaiirunt, and the bursts will Uiu

lor their accoinodatlnn.
TUB BILL OK K ABU

cotislstn of ever)' substantial and delicacy ol

the weusou,

TUB BJR
I iippllcd w ith the

CHOICEST &CWAHS

t3TMlxrl ilrlnks prepared with rare.
0 tl.

aSSAIr.

CAIRO CITY COAL
COMPAlTY.

1 1 iiffpsreil to supply cu.lomer vltb
quality nf

AND ILLINOIS

OHDKIW left t llallldav BroH.

onto or at the Colsrd lielow mo
Ch Sit I otel. will reeelve prownt

The Tuo "Mohtace" wUI brifti coal
iSSu to lUtMn s4 Mr teur.

Our Homo Advertisers.

()lt SALIC.
ON EASY TERMS! i

A alunl)lo firm within seven mllr
I

Mctmpnll.., on the .loiielnini Haul, eii.!. ,
Init or Von acres wltli m iiercs eleureil am
other IniiiriiM iiieiits, n,.w owned mid Minierl iieeujiled, by .1. T. Iteiinle,

I'Klt.M.-s- . One-lonrl- h down balaiieu In '
one, two mid three J ear notes seeiireil h
tnortifage. Jvlih six per rent. Intt rest. "I

.N. It. The tlmlier U eititil .hi, I I.., . I

. been enlleil anil Hi) tlmlier will Imi peiinln,.. '
nlieeiitorilsed. e.veopt what Is iteees-a- i ,

I lor the wear and tear oi tho place, until allethe seeond p.i)inent Ins heen itiail. . I

rnr iiiioriuutiou ripply In
.i. i . i(i;.sir,'''' ('(Iri.ll.

ON MATlltlAtii:
Happy llillef for Voting Men from lli l.(.

reels ur l.n,. mi, Aliu-.- s In early hie.
Malihoiiil ri stored, tinpedimeiit 1 to Mrhood remover. .Sew lin lhod ot lieatuii et.
.Newniid i irkaliln n ine le. Hook and
circular ' ill Iree. In scaled envelop. .

Aililre.. Ilouiinl A.octatlon, .So. J .Ninth
Mntli street, I'uiladelphia. I'.i.. :iii
tlon having a lil.di 1. 1. illation lor hoiioiable
conduct and prol'e-lo- n.il skill.

lMMl.Vw.iin.
ritill'osAl.:.. '

healed propo-al-wi- ll he lecelved at the ( II v

Oik' oilier until Ttp.in.ol
day or lleeemlier. A. U.. Is;-.'- , lor lurnl-hlti- tf

the materials orilolng the work, or both, for
the reeontruclioii or renewal ol tint

-- lilevvalk-. vl. : On the south
side of Mlieleelilll stli it Mom l'oilar ttrcet
tol'oniuiereial avenue: on the iitiIi -- Ide ol
'rw'etitlelh -- tleet lioiu Ohio levee to Wnlnill
street: on the south of Twentieth stieel
from Ohio lev ee to avenue; on
lioth side of Poplar street Irom KL'lileelUli
tleet to Division street : on the south side

ut Division street , and on norlh Ii- of(.en-tr- e

strecl.
Said propn.sal- - shall he directed to the

Coliueil, and will he opened at iijolnl met
the. t'oiineilat the film- - ahove named.

All proposals -- hall he made. In accordance
with the provl-lon- -. ri'iiliieiuents and speci-
fication- ol ordinance .No. approved .N'w
lenilier HI, A. D.. 12, which ordinance I.
now on tile in iii oilier, siilijeet to eMiiniiia.
lion at any time.

'I lie cilv reserve- - the right to reject anv
or all bid..

M. .1. llmvt.KV.
Cailo. III-- .. Dee. II, ',l. v.lty Cleik.

lll.l.f H MiTH'i:.
M V(llt'r OITICK, I

Cvllli), lll., Deieiiilier tl, LsTi,

Public notice I. hercliv that nil elec-
tion will be held
(IX TL'IMMY, TIIK Till KVV Of JVSL'.vllV

a. r. Is::!,
In the i Ity of Cairn. In the Male or Illinois,
lor the purpose of deteruiinln tho iiicstloii
as to whether said eltyol Cairo ..hall heroine
incorporated lluder the act of the
ueuihly ol this state, entitled "An act to
proviilu'lor the Incorporation ot eitle and
villages," approved April lutli. IsT'.'. Ill force
.Inly lt. h;-2- ; and iiUo, at the saue time
there will he siiliinitled lor ndoptlniiorrejcc- -
tlon. the iiurstlmi ol "inlnoritv representa
tion " in the eltv eoiiuell, or linl'l.ithe au-

thority ol said idly.
Tor thvpurpt if said election, said rlty

ol Cairo ha been divided into two election
districts, the one of which comprises all the
ten itorv in said city, south mm east of the
center line of Twelfth street extendedto the
Ohio and Mls-- 1 Wml river-- , uiid tho (tl.teti ol

otlii'-- '. ill sahldistl let. will he the Itoii'.'h and
Iteadv ein:lne-hous- the other ti let com
prises all the territory In , north and
west of said lllircvlended us afore-al- and
the place of voting theleiu will be the court- -
lioilsc.

Itv order ot the epv eouiicll.
.Iiiiin M. I.vll., Mayor.

'Cairn Dally Mill' and (Mio (iaictte
pleat: ropv,

ADOOKFOS THE MILLION I
1 SUM ISllll

hi i i ii- -

A I'rlsntr Counselor In tliMnrrt(dor those about In Mi.rr.v. uu IIjo l'liiln:rnl to)Urlf. ktet reeliitli.uertlifiusl jj.irui, vol, il.o
Ut.at (lisrat.rlr. in iirvlucina ami prvcutliiir

reMrflw(tlicuiiiilHlou, 4c,
This is ' rtatlui; uuik of tvso ii --lri. amililj rK. villi uun..rouieugniTlD(t.,uaiiiitniii

Tlubl liirorniatlon for lliow who aro iimrrif.lcrcont.nipUte m.rri.Kf; still It Isalwok that onebtlo U aaitt lock ami k.y snj uot UiJ c.r.lt..Wabout lb. homeai 10 ... irn r fwu) r.r rinrr.ti.. Jir .Dr. -... Mtla,.rj, n. u .. KubUi siri, bL U...
is K irntcrrs Ars roresTOti-- :.

w rrt p fi tl toitsj tiiunMia (jusum isotvitini.silitii rn, or utiotr af Itu4jsi, ir?ui Ur, liuita'rk. no iuttr j- -r di. H or Low df, lor.blt irvbJIUoo. (I Uvmcu Ucu(.itltsJ, frrauotUlrortr iul.aitJUfftraBtLti0ullaLitrii. fsfH, No. tl NwulLljttt Slmi. Ulu UUI, M CttlowuiU UUi, Mt

Household Remedy!

A i cn iDTlsorntor, liver Corrector
r.iul Illood nenoTOtor Is superior to all th.
Hitter, I.llzlra, CordlnU r.nd H;irsa.
r.nr:::.-.-s In U', It It so adspttd to th sliol.
iyit.ni that every organ and lanctlon In tb tody I.

HlLl.lAltI)loonfAiriJl)iel vvvtl. the l.esl tniUi
Sim's nnd lxtn't,'"

bran

KENTUCKJAN

SALOON

ver.v

LlQUOltSsWlNES

PITTSBURG

Cilv

i':-:- -!

tren;;f.i dcjintj.
invigorates s;10 Llvir, roRUlatr tUo
Uldncya r.ntl Hands, rrmovn lU (Tt or

csc.iiur ov..tajntlon tf any kind and glv..
nnd r.r!iuci to l!:o litood.

lti cumtlta pou.ri ulti-- r aailiomfl.lety
I. ihs utlr ma-- ot fluids au'l ven th .uhUi et

lis Inn uu .yil.m, th.rfly I'reventlng anJcu-lu- f

II.vs;eiittr nnd t'oimuroptlso Nyiup-- (
Jtnsj, I'evor nnil Airur, nilloiisi Disfss.

c-- I'rvri-s-i ol nil S.liidn.Xervou) Debil-

ity, Airectlonsi of tlio Nlomarti mid
Il'xtrlsj, etc. A.amlManl daliclitful Ioilfo-Is-

Ur drlKble ttmAlu, It ha. tu tusirlor.
Iiy it. u.a u w llfuanJ vl;or ll Riven to both sly

and mini, .enJinja glow of vitall'y lliroush .ry

Itt, UUU I. prruinnrat nml lissa.
Il Ii tli. ruosl

x WE CHALLCNGE x
3 x the x & x

X WORLD x
.i prmlu-- e a inrd-llclo- u ui.JIcln. taVr, )tta

it fr tits prcvciiimn nnd cur or dlue as

:. cr.t3T'3 w::::1: tvs eiccs rrs-ra- s.

I'i-lc- 01, or u 11 iltlrsi fjr A3.
by IliaUrartuu Jl4icn Co.,'T. l.OCIS,

V. K.iM I'rutfU1" "J s!svtr lu iu.dJlLM
..ryvrli.re

re Dr. Henry' World' Tonic
Illood Purlller.

It Is the jrnl bouaruolit remedy, plcassnt to

ike, yet iotaDt fur the prersntlon and cure of

.i ihi. it lKitfr man uiiirrs. sui- -i
or Itarsaparllla Sold by lnur-l- "

rr. nrnrv'. Hoot nrs.l IMm
Mild yet thorough-- no nsusrs ri,lrB,.iircr uieily. Trice

irviy vrnrvnuiu t'"-- -

;cnt. Sold Iiy Umw"1'

Mr. Wliltcomb'it Hyrap.

Th. srrtat sootblng remedy. Vrlco o:y S

jrnt. Olrc rest to the mother aud hvultttto
.ho child Sold by Druggists,

Sfarrlnse Quldv.
Intrreitlnf Work, Enlarged Edition,

Xmrivlogs, d and ilily ,
iloeMcents. Addrra D. Butts'

im, tt iVorth Blf hU Htm, it. l
miJtrtVMmmi.

Foreign Advortisemonts.

IJIIIJJ I.B.ILXJJ.VJniiviAnivOJ.iioii
I'rrson tun take shtse flltlcr accons.

tiiillrcctlons, and remain lonit unwell. provkleSI
Hi; Ir bones arc not destroyed tiy mineral poison oritticr mr.uis, ana vital organs wMled UjondUnpoint ot repair.

l)) sipi.n nr ImllRrtllnn, lleailaeba. rsiaIn the Hhoiililers. Cotiglis, TightneM of the Chest.lilrlncM. .sour Kructallons of the Stomach, Bail
Tato in the Mouth. Iinious Attacks, ralniution eltlio Heap. Inflammation of the Lungs, fain In theregion of tho klilnrjs, and a hundred other palatal
symptom, are tho orr .prlngs or l)rpcpsis. oat)
bptilo vyin prove a hotter giurantto of im menuthan a Irnsthy advortlsenifnt.

For I'.uislr rnioplahit., In yonng or old.married single, nt the iliwn ot womanhood.ne turn of lire, these Tonic Hitler illsplar so
ilccflcii an Inriucncc that improvement la soon
pcrecptlblc.

For luriniimintary ntul Chronic nhesaaniallsni and liont, llillou. Itcmlttrnt anil Inter,
tnlttent Fevers, Diseases ot the illood, Uver, Kid-neys and madder, these Hitters have no equaL
hnch Diseases are causcil hy Vlilaled lllooit,riiry men ciille PurRallve wella Toult, posvsing the merit or acting as
powerful agent In relieving rongestlon or (anam-
ination or ihe Uver auj Vlftcral Organs, and laIlilloui Diseases.

for Skin Dl.rnsr., Kniptlon. Tetter, !a!t.
Illienm, lllotclie. 8ot. Pimple. Pustules, llona,
Carbuncle, .Scald llead. sore Eyes,
i:rylpelas. Itch, ScurK Discoloration of the akin,
llumurt and Disease, or the Hkln or whatever namt
or nature, arc literally dug up ami carried oni
of tho system In a churl time by the use or ibcm
Cittin.

(3 rut (fill Tliniunnila proclaim VtKIOia BIT-ti- t.
:tio most vTomlcrrul lavigorant tnat avtr

stuiaiael Ihe Kinking vtpm.
It. II. McDO.MAI.D CO.

Druggist aad lieu. Aguv. SiU rraaeinoa, Cab,
cor. of Wushlugtou ami Charlton Sts., N.r.pout iiy all Ditt'naiaTs dealers.

EV l RY BO D Y
W AN'TH TO KNOW

is the litia r maciti-e- i
THE "LIGHT RUNNING''

"DOMESTIC"
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" DOMESTIC" 8. (A. Co., Nsjw YorlU
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GiFTENTSliiSE
ONLY HKLIAHLI. tJIFT DlbTBtUU- -

TtOS IN THE OOONTRVl

Xi . X) . SIKE'SNineteenth (Irand
ANNUAL DlSiRIHUTION,

1 n ( - dru n " ed esiv. .Inn i ry 1st, I 7

$200,000 OO
s

IN V ALU A ULK Ulf'lS
IN AMKltlCAS OOLHI

lO.ooii IN AMKKIUAN SILVfcKI
1'ivo l'rlzes 51,000

' GREEN HACKS
Ten 1'rlze COO 5
one span of Matched .ior-e- s, with Kjinlly

l aiTIn. anil il liar- -
I , worth l,Ml!
; 1 Ive lliitr-i- . uiid Hurtles, with HiWors
I Mnii-ite- Harness, vvorlh fiiiOenrlil

I'lve Kiiie.lnned Itosevvood l'lanos, worLU
s?.'W each !

!! I'aiullj Sevvliii- - .Maelilne, - vrortll
I SlOOeuehi

J.oiNj linlil auti silver l.eu r lllintliiK Watcb
e- - in all. i vvinlli lioin to '' eavli 1

(iohl I liuliis,, SHvei-.vvare-
, .levvelry. etc.

Miinliei- - of Kill- - Tickets limited
til IIHI.IMHI

AdKNTn WANTED 1I SELL TICKKT8.
To whom l.ilierul rreinillius vv 11 be palX
Slimlo Tickets il : Ticket $10; Twclo

TlrUrUtfJili TVinl)-llv- u Tickets 40.
I In ii iirs eoniitiniiiK lulllistuf i risra, de-

scription uf te n snnsr drawing, tod ether
infiiriimtion in yrfrirne in Ihe dislrlbuuoo, lll
b s.nt to any ime ordering them All leltars
,iii l.n l, 1. I., li. elMI. Dux. M.

n.ls nrriet, Cincinnati, O.
Ill I VVesI f.lli !

05300,000.
.VLSSOt'HI STATU LOTTERY.

Lkoalizkii Statk AuTnoniTT akd
Duawn l'utiLtc St. Louis.
Grand Kitiln --Number Scheme.

TiO.UUU NUMDEHH.
Claris Duawn Dec 31, 1873

fi,d80 I'rize. Amotintinc 300,ooo,
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Tlrkets, fi Quarter
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td rnli'ih4 la the
-- I. Iiuls psprri. nd a ropy ol drawing sent i

imtelK.ers utllehel.
Weviilldrsw Himllsr chrm the lut day el

ei eiv month ililrinu the ar ISU.
Hemitut our rl-- k Iiy Hi.erBm mnnev orasr,

feeiilered Idlvr, diafi or err .'"Vi'.""
Cu.r Address, MUHHAV, MILI.B CO.,

I" ii. ImiVIln, lii'. Mo.

$6260
iKBNTI'fiv'Y STATU LOTTERY,

i ,.jallzed by an act of tho Legislature.
i U. ino.t libel al Lottery ever drawn. Only
' 7.1 U ticket and ;i,Otfl prle.
To be drawn Dec. VC, kj.

I Ono Capital J'ri.o of 25,000.
' 1 I'rle .flsl 13 l'rllCSOf...2A0

v Sr. MAW:?;.-- - 22
- '"l'resot . l,iM isu m " 1. rji -- ino l'ri-e- s of...

I il iw) iintoiiniluif to .. "Jw,r7
' Illr, W. Quarter,
. .,.,.Vr'...,,,.?r.ro ebartcrrd by the state.

uid
'

ravvii at Hie time named, under Uu
of svvoni coimulkslonerf.

'"he draw Iiik will be I.ub l.hed Inith
Vork. ChlcaSo, and l.otilsTille paper.

Vve will draw a similar
Saiiinlav of every moutli durlus U yu
"jfemlt it our risk hy rnst-oft- c Money Or-

der. UrttWercU Letter. Dratorii,in!.

, . ,


